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Canadians !
This is a call to Nationsil Service— 

The Victory Loan 1919 
which opens to-day.
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OU arc citizens of no mean country. r x
Canada is a fair, free land. £

Canada is your country.
Canada—now—has need to borrow from you—Lend:
Lend without restraint of politics or line distinctions of creed or party.
The leaders of the political parties endorse the Loan.
It is CANADA that asks:
And why—
To clean up the last of the War’s commitments and expenses:
To establish beyond all question the capacity and credit of your country; 

f To care for the wounded and maimed soldier; 
i To finance the bonus of the returned soldier already paid;
' To enable the fruits of Victory to be garnered;

To ensure the prosperity of you. her citizens.
The guns of war are silent—but they are not yet cool.
The Victory Loan 1919 is a War Loan.
Canada's book of war is gloriously written—make this, the closing chapter, a 
worthy one. The responsibility is yours. LEND !
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m LEND! LEAD!»
'V-J -a /\SMrd Ov Cunudms I ulory I.nut, f ommutee 

tn . i,-vpmn,vt, .filk the Mints/, • of f-'inmmo 
of the / of C itnutm.
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SAY PROFIT TAX 
RAISES PRICES
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Keep Your Eyes
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maintain order.
THk longest port of the reply eon* 

eefuw terrltonel clauses. end pretest* 
against modification of frontier* m 
ethnical ground* end, quoting mnssnu 
of NtetUtle*. propos** notably e pleb- 
oscltfl In Thmce, end It* formation In
to an autonomous state. The Impres* 
slon rrerelln In Conference circle* 
that tin» Allie* arc not likely to con 
M*nt to any extensive modification of 
the original term*.

Tim# Hee Tested It.—t»r. Thom»*' 
Kclectrlc Oil hs* been on the t. trket 
upward* of thirty years and In th«t 
time It ha* proved a Massing to thou 
sand*. It I* In high favor throughout 
Canada and Its excellence hat .-ar 
rled It* fame beyond the *«»* |t 
hns no equal In the whole list of lini
ment*. If It were double the price 
It would he a cheap liniment

Rallaf for the Depressed.—I'hysl- 
j cal and mental depression usually 

have their origin In a dlso dered state 
* of the stomach and liver, as when 

these organs are deranged lu their 
action the whole system i* ;.ffe»*ted 
Try Parmelee's Vegetable Pill*. They 
revive the digestive processes net 
bcnellclady on the nerves and rstore 
the spirits us no oth*r pill* will. They 
are cheap, simple and sure, ami the 
effects are hating.

A summary of the requirent eat* of 
France. Belgium and Italy during the 
forthcoming year shows that they wiU 
need to make nearly 91.B00.0o0.O00 In 
commodity purchase* In other coun
tries, If long term credit* can be ar* 
tinged, end the exchange rate, now 

adverse to them, established.
tir'.ialn'* delegate* presented 

no specific need*, etui asked for no 
special « redit requirements. Sir Janie* 
Hop* Him peon, * peaking for the Bri
tish. said "he diHires only a continual 
supply of raw material* In the usual 
way. and that American business men 
show the same confidence In the Bri
tish business men that they havu hith
erto shown.
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IN NdD of 
$1,500,000,000

tlrcat Izoedon cable: The high t mCOB
living took u l»‘.vjlng piece In the 
discussion at a meeting of the 
Miners' Federation to-day. Vigorous 
protest* wer. made by Hobt. Hmlllie 
snd Frank Hodge»., who declared 
that since the Government's scheme 
of taxing excewH profits had been in 
operation article* of consumption had 
Increased k p< r cent , making them 
12k per cent, higher than the pre-war 
price*. They hinted that the dm- 
eminent encouraged excess profit* in 
order to fill the exchequer.

Tim opinion wo* expressed by the 
*te*aker* that excès* profit* should 
I*- devoted to a reduction in priie* 
In.- lead of gviup Into tin, treasury. 
The meeting decided to make ar
rangement* for a special latior con
gress to draft a i ollcy to bring 
about a reduction In the high <o*t of 
llvdng.

BUlfiAR REPLY 
IS MODERATE

I

Objects to Amount of In- 
Demnity Fixed.

Allies Are Expected-to 
Stand Firm.

came: Bulgaria* unantir
...« luriiis oi pence presented her by

And Allied Business Is Per
fecting Plans

For Aid to France, Belgium 
and Italy.

(a'arrhs DeafntssCannot betured
by lues I application* hi they cannot 
i(.niii i!n UUc**ed portion of tlie ear. 
Tli«.*- ii only on» way to cure Vatarrhal 
I >• m f « » • « imd that I* h> h conwliiulloiwl 

IIAI.I.'H t’AT Mtlllt Ml'DI-renicd}
vc1* through tli» 1 flood 

mu-» Hurfncoa of the h> ■'l»-n.. 
n: |>vafi»r»* I* cuUMNt by un Influmeil 
condition of Hie mucou* llrdng of moAtlantic City, N.J., dot patch: Work 

oi pentcting a plan *or a permanent 
international organisation of business

Kuslnehiai» Tube, 
riiuiud you have u tu:noi 
perfect hearing and when 
vlowi-d. IK»fm-i"t I* th«- row 
th»- inflammation van be re 
tin* iuIh n-ttored n> it* non 
licarlriK may h» d»-iroyti fo

of i» aftics* an- caused h\ 1 
which I-* kii inMani«-<l condition
UHNl!' ItVNHHKD IKiî.t.AlîS for nny 
ch.*»- »»f Catarrhal I >c*f ».»--« tliut i-un iot 
Mwn-d hv 11 ALL'S CATAKltU Ml IM

AM i>rtik»rUts TTk-. Circulars free.
1*. .1. <’lions y A Co..'Toledo. Ohio.

’.Vlie-il till* I
in* sou no or un

it l> cut I wly 
ult. I n’« <s

oh» i in*». « AinvU ana associated powers U 
-• t.vrutv in tone, and adheres tin 
itsuttfdly to the clause*
IM i.cftguc ol Nations and labor.
*»» cepi* mi principle of me protectUu 
l*i minorities in Bulgaria, ou condu
it u Uu- Mime measures are applied to 
• tuer Balkan states.

No surgical operation is necenary 
iu removing corns If Holloway's Co n 
Cure be used.

mo», in accordance with the unani
mous vote of the International Trade 
Conference at It* closing session last 
night, was begun to-day by a special 
committee of ten members, two each 
from Great Britain. France. Italy. 
Belgium and the U. S. 
nilttee t* expected to complete the 
Plan within a month, and then repre
sentative* of such nations as the com
mittee may unanimously determine to 
invite will be asked to attend a meet
ing, at which the plan will be present
ed for adoption in it* final form.
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mF‘ VeüedTactê.
A new shape.
Long from front to back.
Heavily scrolled over the face.
i aught tight at nape at neck.
Single end in back, rounded ami em

broidered.
Another similar veil shows au odd 

wheat design
The aeroplane s named from the 

fixing plane muff.
But for the very best hat drapery 

use ChantiUy, either white or black.

This coni-Ou the other nttnd, the reply makes 
reservations regarding reparation*,
L’.d protesta especially against the to
tal sum demanded of Bulgaria.
*>ks lor the suppression of interest 
chargea, and requests an extension of 
the time limit for payment. Regard
ing the military clauses, Bulgaria ob
jects to the voluntary enlistment sys
tem, maintaining that conscription 

alone can produce sufficient forces to them and endangering their lives.

Many children die from the s-sault* 
of worms, and the flr*< care of moth
er* should be to sec that their Infants 
are free from these peste. a vermi
fuge that can be depended on l* Mill
er's Worm Powder*. They will not 
only expel worm* from the system, 
but act as a health-giving medicine 
and a remedy for many of the ail- Membership Is limited to those coun- 
mente that beset Infants, enfeebling tries represented In the I*ague of

Nations.

It

Worms cause tret fulness and roll 
ep. Uic great nour
ri raves* Worm Kx-

tlie Infant of sic 
Mother

terminator will *!ear the stomach 
and intestine* ami restore healibiu'.- !
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